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The Chiraf Tribune of ft Ule dale exults over the', --w

lra.le frrtu China to E raftsnil, via Ihat city, ki the blowing

la pr.a.nsr thnaih oar erects yeter.Uy, we noticed a
teirrfter's -! wh.rh Knre tbervhlent nf Chinese
Uxu . wrarrln and utiltw. i lruirin of the carman
what he had there, he rei l4, -- Silk" 1 1 wa f

ttnf st-t- km r raw silk, brMj-- hl in CT-- r the Hock
1 !.! t Kvl. frxn Hh Of Howd ami f hina, and g-- ng out
..r ih .Mrhi?nn tntral oo it r- - at- - rit New York lo l.it-r-pnn- t

In lit-- nuwr the Britih crtU-i.-.- l BiUww over
tke Ibxmi l"mriJi(- - tn hec p m-t- x in New uJ Aus-

tralia. Millna of treaxure have been epmdcd in discovering
lite shortest rocte 19

"All the ret Ilk of Ormoa anJ of Ia',n
and this route baa been tnand at last lo lie thmoih Cbia,
wfuch is rerttinly w tbe direction in bicb Ibe aorieoia
lxk-r- l f it.

A CW-ra:- a exrkange says that the Central TacUIe Uail-r- t
C'joipa.ty baa finally pur.haeil the Calitjcia Pacific

I. juTaJ, (fran ftirraovroto to Vai-- j ,) and will take fomm. t
Jon ia June. Ttw Cxrpany will f,tace A tut boat on the

r ale, and will reduce the paasec;w time overland several
b'ar. Tbe feutral Railroad f,'oinuy tiow ronlr.t the rail-

road sj.lrtn to tbe I'ariflc ct. It ia rumored that tbe
Ir.ion PariCe and Cutml PaciSc Cumiat.ks will also coo-aoii-- 1.

tie.
A Lkkt Voto. ANvut one J car ajo, iaj Ibe San

Ftyacmrt Cat, MeMrs. Pope 4c Talbot, of this city, purchased
tk; i9i) VuiJmy Star, pay Li? 6r hrr 52S,CCO. tbe wa

iacoI under command of Captain J I Hitiery, who made, a
vuajr lo Pa-- t Hound anl returned with a cargo of luu'Vr,
niig a remarkably quick trip. II again proceeded to tbe
Huod and loaded with lumber, and carried it la tbe A u Ira-L-ai

Colnie. Recently he returned fnm Australia with a
cari?) ol coal, wLich waa sold brl-r-e Ihe arrival of tbe rraii
tin the Aonlratian voyage Cai tnin EVmory waa extremely
larky, camii the ert of ihe Tex-- and b.--r runnii.g ta.

Ti U what ia fer j acldoui iUxi, under ihe most
favorable eirranuManrea.

Tns Pacific Cahle. The dMtaore n be covered by the
prpiel caMc ftrin ?ar FrancUco to China ia aa JMlowa:
r'rnta San Franciaeo lo the ifandwich Inland, 2,0SO ; Ittence
to Midway lalanrf, 1,1 W ; Ihtnce to Yokohama, Japan, 2X0 ;

th'-ric- e to ehachai, 1,035 mile. To thU to lo be alJed ooe--
Uia of tke whole lo make statute miles (1,056), ami also the

usual twenty fT rent, allowance lr slack tn paying oul cable
ClJbZQ miksX askitig the total knglh of ral,ie required lo con-
nect raa Frsncteo, CaliCirnla, w ith Ihe Sandwich Islands,
Japan, and China, ,121 miles.

Tbw srlorUy of iron screw steamers for earryln freight
is sitowa by tbe capacity of the vessels ( the PaciHe 8leam
Nav'ttion, one of which, the CoTdillrrn, recently carried to
Eorope 3j0 tons rf nxTcuamlue (weight and tocamiremeiit),
iurYtilinX 1,700 toes copper ore.

We inner! belw. for tbe benefll of our mercantile patrons, t

the Tariff as given in the but edit ion of the ?"ew Zea-

land Almanac. Ad articles, not specified in this list, arc free i

Xrw Zealand Cmmtmmn TarllT.
Air, porter, tieer, all srts,' leather, sole, lb, jd ; rtber

c.lcr. and rerrr. in bottle.: kinds. !b. Id t leather mann- -
ffai, Is Zi irtores not oiliervise de- - '

Al, porter, beer, ail sorts,' scribed, ewf. Is
ciikr, and perry, in lulk, leather rrig and t g;Ing,culic
gitl. Is t Pw-- S

Aecmnt b..k. cnt.vC (mf, Is l arijucrcl metal ware, cwt, 4s
Arid. Tart. 1 Its l'l l.inen mauutirtures not other'
Alnvinds, In shell, lb, i wise d.nrribed, ami all orli- -
AUuoiuls, sb'Ued, H, Zl , cles madeof linen mlted wit
Apparel, not otherwise do. any other materials, ctilyc

scriijeU. cubic kx.i, as i m i. as
Api-lHs- , dried. In, Id ; Mnueurs, gal, 1 2s
Ape(h-ciry'- s wares, nrt other. I.i'l'iorice, cubic forit, 2s 6t

wi-- e dnMrrihed, rubic loot, 3s liking liana. cubic f'tot.
Amis, firearms, each i ; liar ra root, cubic lord, lis Cd
Axk-s- , atie-arm-s, aia ooxe, .iace, in, j.i

cwt, s Maizena and corn tl ait, cut
Arrowroot, In Imllr, lb. Id ' foot. Is
Arrrsrot, in bottles, jars, or Malt, bush L 8d

tins, cubic dot, Zs 1 Marmalade, cubic foot, 2s ftl
A r nic. cwt, 4s Mantel-pieee- s, culric foot, Is
atiu-'X- i ami hams, lb, Id Marbles (toys), cubic loot. Is
atuirz'ng, baa, sacks, and es ai d wax res!as, cubic

pneks, empty, cubic ft, Ised foot. Is
:uktts ami wickerware, cubic' Mats (door mats), cubic foot. Is
f.ot,&J I Mailing of cocoa fibre and other

Takii.fr powder, cubic foot, Is kinds, cubic (jot, 6d
Beef, sailed, cw t, 2 .Meats, ttcd arxl preserved,
Ilclkiwa. cubic (ot. Is I cubx foot, 2s 6d
l!icar.nate and carbooalcs of Mi.Iirtrry, nt otherwise de- -

sxl.k, cwt. ' scribed, .cubic t, frf
Cisruita, plain ami answeet-- f Mineral oil. gal, Cd

enel, cwt. 3a Molasses, lb. Id
iUscuits, tincv, cubic foot, 3s , M uatard, cubic foot, 2s Cd
liitters gal, IJd .Musical iustnunents, cubic
llbtrkinsr, cubic fmt, la foot, la

, cubic UA, Is ' Nails, of iron, cwt. Is
llUiiki ts ami rur,rubicfoot,3s Mutsof an kinds, except eocoa-Hon- m

ts arvl hats, trimmed,' nuts, lb, Id
rubic fst,s; uiilr iuimed, 3s Nutmegs, lb, 3 1

ll.ots, shoes, slipper", and go-- Oil, vegetable. In bulk, gal, Cd;
lasib , boot ami shoe vamf in bottle, cubic foot, 2s CI
ami nppers, cubic (jot. 5s; Oil, mineral, or not otherwise
men's common water.tiKhtt described, gal, Cd
ami Uce-u-p and digger's Oil,inbottle,orperfumed,eiibic
king, 3s 24 61

Craws and brass manufactures, Olives, rubic foot, 2a 64
cwt. Is (Opium, lb. CI

Crunhware and broom, cubic Oysters, preserved, cubic foot,
font, ta I 2s Cd

Bne kers of wnmL Ant, 2s Painu and colors, cwt. 2s
Iturkets tubs,sroa,cwt,4 Pailings, per 100, Is; posts, per
Rutter. lb, 11 100. ii rails, ner 100. 2a
Castiiet ware, cabie txt, Cd Paper, writing, wrapping and

aW, lb, 3d bac ami paper hangings,
;andird peeL lb, Td cubic loot. Is

t andks.ua w, U, 1 IPaptermache ware, cuhjc ft, la
C anitlet, other than tallow, Hi, Paper collars and ruffs, cubic

ia i mot, as
Capers, rubic If, Zt 0J ' Parasols, cubic loot, Ss)

Cps, apfxtr1. cubic fool, 2 ' Parian ware, cubic foot, la
Caps, percussion, thounnrjd. Is Pearl barley, cwt,

pUy iug. pock, 01 j Peas, split, cwt, la
Cupel biura, cubic font, 3m Pertumed oil, cubic foot, 2s Gl
Carpets, K'-- cubic fool. 2s Pepper and pimento, unground,
Cfcrpet., of hemp, coir, or jnte,i lb. Id; cay enne, cubic ftis ftd

cul ic loot. Is irerambalalnrs, cubic fort, Od
Carrtway s.xtls, cubic ft, 2a 61' Percussion cap, per 1,000, la
Carnages, carta, drays, and Perfumery, not otherwise de

wag tos. ed valorem. & per! scribed, cubic foot, 2a 0d
cent; carriage ami cartj Pickles, rubic foot, 2s od
wheels, pair, 6s ( Picture frsmea, cubic foot, la

Catsup, cubic foot, 2a ftl ; Pipes, tobacco, cubic foot, 2s
Cement anil i.l.mcr of Paris, Plpinc or pU lead, rwt, Is

iMtrrel, Is ; Pilch, barrel, la
Chalk and whiting, cwt, la 'Plaster of Paris, barrel, Is
Chains, escept grl and silver. Plate, gold ami ailver, every

f of an inch diameter and un-- j tlOO value. 10
" ' il-- cwt, Z I Plated ware, lb, 1

Cheese, lb, M Pork, salt-d- , rwt, 2s .

Chicory, lb. 2-- I Portmanteaus, cubic foot. Is
Chimneys for lair. ps, cubic fl.l Print, paintings ami pictures,
ChocoUle, irt, 11 i cubic for t. Is
Chulry;?, cubic foot, 2s Cd Raspberry vinegar, cubic foot,

!

Cigars, lb, 5. j is 6.1
CtruuuDon, lb, 3d . Rice, cwt, 2s ; ground, cubic
Cloves, lb. 3d foot, 2s 61
noth.scrim.ru" ic font. Is , Rope, 3 inches in circumference
Cbs-kssji- d watcbea, every 10o anal under, cwt, 3s

value, ia jBags, ofxsssura, woolen or cjf- -
Coroa, lb, 3d ; rornanut free I loo, cubic fwjI, Ztt

" C'owew, raw, lb, 3d; roasted,Ib,, flacks, eabic ft. Is
8.1; essence of, culric lt,2s 0l Saddlery, cubic foot, 2a

Colors, cwt, Ss irons, cwt, is
Corn dour and maixena, cu ic Safes, Iron, per rwt, 4t

, la ' Sago in bclk. cwt, 2s; In bottle
Collars and cuff, of rarer. I or canister, cubic foot. 2s Ad

cubic f t. 5s j Saltpetre, rwt, 2s
Com ha. cubic foot, Ts Snores, cubic foot, 2s ltd

. CooJeclioucry. cubic font, is Hashes, window, pair. Is
Coppe wxmmrtnres, not olh-Srrl- m clotb, cubic foot, 1

eriefescribel. cwt, 4a Shirts, navy, serge and Krolch
Cepjing presses, cwt, 4a I twill, cubic fool, 3s; white rc--
CuftUge, 3 inclies in cirrurofcr-- 1 catta, Crimean, cubic font, & is

enee and under, rwt, 3s 5hea and slippers, cubic ft, 5s
f'rtrdials, gal, lis j Shot, cwt, 10s
Cot too manuiacturea, not oth-- Silk manufactures, cubic ft, 5a

ynuiTioi, rau mu ar- - uuu. id, am

ttrfn ma.ie of cotton mixed aoup, common, cwt, 2s 8I ;
wttlianyotb'rmaterinl,eubic se.-nle- d and fancy, cubic foot,
foot.5;ei4tou counterpanes,! 2s 6d ; .soap powder arwl
cub c foot. 3s ) washing powder, cubic ft, 6d

Curry powder ami paste, cubic Soda crystals, cwt. Is
foot, 2s 6d Spices, ras-i- a, cinnamon, gin--

Cutlery, cwt. 4a I per. cloves, mace, nutmees,
triors, f wood, ench. Is mixed A rround sidces. lb. 3d
lrapery. not otherwise div Spirits and strong waters ofl

srnlsil. cubic x,, Ss I ev.-r- v kind, sweetened or oth-- 1

nravs. ad vslnrem. 5 per cent erwise. of anr strcmrth not
Irugs an.! drnxiat's sundries, exceeding the strencth of

not otaerc1 daszribert, cubic proof by fykes' nydrnnieter,
fM,3s ami so on in proportion for

Earthenware, cubic fot, 3.1 ary greater strength than the
. Ensmvinas. prints, draw inn.1 atreosta of proof, gal, la. paintings and pictures, cubic Spirits of ur, sal, .

foa. Is Htareh ami bfue, cwt, 2s
Essences, flavoring, cubic fooC Stationery and account books,

- 2s ! cubic font, la
Fancy goods, rubic loot, la RieeL cwt. Is
Fencing? wire, cwt, la "kirar, treacie. molasses, lb. Id
Fkh, dried, pickled or salted, 8ulhur, cwt, la .

cwt. 2s .Swords, each, 5w
Fish, potted ami preserved, Syrups, cubic foot, 2s &l

carie foot, 2s Ad Tacks, cwt, 4s
rish. paste, cubic foot, 2i 8I 'Tapioca, in hulk, cwt, 2s
Floor cioth, cubic loot. Is 'Tapioca, In bottles, jars or fins. of
rwtir sheeting. oMeacaeu,' cubtc foot, ss M -

cubic foot. 3s 'Tar, per barrel, la
Frames, iVtora, euir font. Is iTea.ib,M at
Fruits, anrtierl nr preserved hi Tinware, cwf, 4

syrurw cU feat. 2s ftd ;: Timber, sawa, 100 fort supers
dried, lb. Id . ciai. Is; shuigks and latba.

t arnnure and eaxunet ware, ot ner I.nouk ia
t

WQ1, cohic font, 6d iToaia, carpeu lei's and others
Furs, cubic foot, bs I a-- otherwise described, cwt.
veiaune. cwtae foot, 8a Cj I 4s
Cl.iss. crown and sheet. 100 feet Treacle, lb. Id

suptrlliial. lav rUt glaaa Tobcrn. Uj, 2 M; pipe, cubic in
and grass ware, cubic foot, la' foot. 2s

Clones an.! chimneys for lamps, 'Tobacco for sheep-was- h, sub
clinic Boor, 04 : jcrt to iU being remleroJ un

due, cwt. 2s fit for human consumption.
i;rrs, srrpareiI.rurHc foot, Ii; and ta such regulations aa
CJrindery, cmbse foot. Is the Commissi oner of Customs
Gaits, percba manafitctures, shall from tim to time pre is

not spparet. cubic foot. Is scribe In that benair, lb, 3.1 andGates aad gate pnata. cwt, 4a Toy and fancy goods not oth
liosownea, cnos rxx. aa erwise sveaerlbed. cutse n. la
Caivsmses) irow ahsrts, cwt. Is Trowset, asoteakia and cord,

inger. la. 3d I cubic foot, 2s sex.
I lard war, cwt, 4a I Twine, cwt. 2s
Ilaberdasaery, cwbst font, 5s Tuba, of wood, neat, 2s a
Hair wsii w. outsc toot, I Turpentine, gal, 6.1
Hams, lb, lt I mbrenaa and parasota, cubic
Harnawa. snNc fost, 2 foot, 5s .

liau, cable fost, 3s Varnish, gal, 61 - - -

IloUowars. cwt, is Verwiiceib. cubic foot, 2s 0d
liopa, lb. Id Vmegar, gal, ftd
Mors shoes, cwt, la" Vegetable oU. gal, ftd
Hosiery, rubic foot, 5s v cons, a.l vsk-rer- 6 per cent. .Ink, writing;, cubic foot. Is i

n--teicatns:
-

marameav- tL ss
Iroa fmcfng wire, staples and Whipaand walking atickacubic that

and appajatua I iron raivao- - WkUiug and chalk, cstx, la
teed sheets, tiles, rUizin. , Wheels, pair, &s ofcutiertac spowtlnr. rivets. Wickerware, cubic font, ftd

us aosl. Wise la wood and betde. con
wire net ling, cwt, 1st Iron taining leas than 25 per cent
fates and posts, cwt, 4a of alcohol of a speeile rrav.

irwnrajorigry. cwt, 4a it y of .5 at th leaiperatare
Isinglass, cubic foot, 2a Sd of ftO o of Fahrenheifa ther-

mometer,
to

Jama, jellies a&l wtanaalsde, the galWi. or for ft
cubic foot, 2a ftd repsjted auart botaes. or 12 Ax

Japaaoed and lacs, gred metal reputed pint bottles, saL 4a Uware, cwt, 4s - - Woolen BMnafiietarea not oth- -,

Jewekry. every !0O valaeJtlO crwisa enumerated, and all the
JUaans, .aniernaaad aveparica, artieiea aude of vanl . mixed

cnbie isn. la with any oth-- r materials,
Lasts and shoemakera wooden cubic foot, 5a

pegs, cotiic limt, is I n ooipacaa, runic loot, ia oo
Lead, sheet, pig and piping.'Zme. sheets, tiles, ridging, guU

rwt. 1st lead atanufactores lertng, piping and roll, cwt. long
notetherwiae described, cwt, Jt ; star- - rruumiac tares not

olherwise described, cwf. 4s
And all other arts-le- s not otherwise dmrrihed, ir. who,

Ship)' Mail.
Fob fx rusriwo Per Aj.tT, July 2SJ.
lui AinTitlu-P- er City of MrltKsirne, nlir-u- t July
I'oa MlCBiixtil Per Annie, Monday next.
Fob I.AH4M4 Per Nettie Mertill, Mond.ij.
Fob Ktiti Per Jenny, Monday or Tuesday.
Fob Kahili i I'er Mary Ellen, Monday or Tuesday.

PORT Or HONOLULU. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

July 2 Jchr Isabella, from KaaaL
3 Sftir l.uka, from Kauai.
3 Brbr Owana, Makanabelehi lo, from Maul.
3 rtehr Ilaitie. Nika, from Kauiu.
4 Rrhr Fairy Uaeen, rtBiilh, from Kauai.
4 tfcbr Mary, Kaai, from Kaoai.
ft rtclir Prirtce, Marrfaaat, from Hawaii. -

ft eScbr Kituto, Wahin, from Maui.
&- - A-h- r Keofd Ana, Uik-ke- , from Kaoai.
6 Kitty Cartwnght, White, from Kauai.
6 i!op jve Yankee, from MauL
7 frt-- r Active, MeilUh, from MacL

Schr Nettie Memll, Cluney.froia Maui.
'J rfclir Ka Mot, rowers, Irotn Maui.
9 hr Mary r.ll'.n. Harrison, from MauL
9 Hcl.r JcpTiy, lmbert, from KaunL

DEPARTURES.
July hr Active, Mellisli, Maui.

2 Krhr Paoahi, Ballastier. for Maui and Hawaii.
2 tchr Kate Lee, West, ibr Maui and Hawaii.
2 Am bk Camden, Robinson, (ir Pugvt
2 rVhr Jenny, I jiinbert, for Kuai.
2 rVbr ()M Fellow, for Hawaii.
3 Am bk Canibrid-je- , Miller, for Portland, O.
3 Am bk Transit, Carleton, for Phteuix island.
5 Hrhr Ka Mui, Powers, for Maui.
S Hrhr Marilda, Berrill. f-- r Hawaii.
5 ek br Manuokanui, Makabi, fcr Maui.
6 8cbr Net lis Merrill. Cluney, fr Maui.
5 r'chr Waiola. Dudoit, (r Molokai and Maui.
6 Sebr Kinnu, Wahia, for Maui.
6 Nor O t bk Nymph, Rab- -, for Lond-m- .

6 Srhr Mary. Kaai, for Hawaii.
C rtrhr llailie. Nika. for Kauai.
C tVhr Kitty Cortwriirht, White. Ct Kauai.
6 rW-- Keoni Ana, Rikeke, (or Kauai.
6 ebr Fairy tia'-en- . Pmith, for Kauai.
6 --rVbr Isabella, (r Hawaii.
7 Haw brig Kamehameha V, Hickman, (or GuaDoIsIa
7 H'rfiop Wailele. fur Molokai and Maui.
8 rtebr Prince, Marchant, fnt Hawaii.
8 Schr Active, Mellish. for Maui and Hawaii.

EXPORTS.

Fob Losdoi Per Nymph, July 2d :

Containers, No........ 30 Suffars, Its. ........... 62,403
And st-re-

Value Foreign.. $1,872 41 J Uoniestlc... $10,032 89.

Fob Pobtlasd, O. Per Cambridge. July 2d :

Pulu. lbs 4.11W And stores.
Sugars, Its ..57I,IS5i

Value Foreign. ..SPJ 0 i Domestic... $37,165 90.

Fob Gvaxo Islasds Per Kamebameha V July 7lh :

Storrs.
Value Foreign.. ..$512 25 ; Domestic $700 00.

PASSENGERS.
Fob PoBTt-ajin- , O. Per Cambridge. July 2d Mrs Wol-fe- rt

and two chillren, F JlcCurren, N C Brooks 5.
Fob LojtDox Per Nymph, July 2d T Fabra 1.
Fob Ccaso IsLsxds Per Kamebanieha V., July 7th A

H Ldwards, and 17 Itawaiians IS.

I1IRTII.
Lewis At MarxhflcM, July 5th, to ihe wife of James L.

Lkwis, Esq., a daughter.

11 DIED.
.ove On Saturday, July 21, nf inflammation of the brain,

ofebt, mluut sou ol illiAia ana M:lecuk Love, ngea u
HMItllS.

MaBkham On Frlay evening, July 8th, William A-- eld

est son of Wai. A. MarL ham, aged 10 years 2 m. and 17 days.

Volume rilYcciatli.
With the issue of July 2d, the " Pacific Com-

mercial Advertiser " entered on its Fifteenth

Voliaite. The design of its publisher has always
been to mate it a lire paper, free from dictation
or control from any quarter ; and in this be has
had c:ry evidence of hearty support, in a
eteadily-increaein- g subscription list, which is

also an evidence of the commercial growth and

prosperity of the islands. With steamers and

telegraphs, there will soon bo a demand for more
frequent publication ; and whenever it 'is called
for we shall publish semiweekly or daily. Those
who wish to subscribe, will find this the best
time to do so. ....
Terms Five Dollars per annum, when paid

strictly in advance.
Six Dollars per annum, if charged in

account.
Fifty cents per munth.
Single copies 12 cents each.

the PAcinc
Cummcrrial Jpb ediser.

SATURDAY, JULY 0.

Annlvcrsai'y of" American Indc--
pendt'iice.

A characteristic feature of lifo in Honolulu has
always been the observance of the Fourth of July.
As far back as the memory of the oldest inhabit-
ant can refcr.it was observed with the same
patriotic enthusiasm as hits been shown in more
recent times. Some ycan ago, we published an
interesting account given to us by the venerable
Captain Adams, of the first public celebration of
tho fourth of July, which took place in 1814
Eftv-si-x years ajo, and under tho auspices of
Kamehameiia First. It included a feast,' which
was gi?en on or near the premises now occupied
by Sherman Peck, Esq., on Beretania street, and

said to have been witnessed by over ten thou
sand people. From that day to this, and under
the reign of five of the Kamchamehas, it ' has
been each year observed with more or less public
demonstration. . ......

Captain Adams, wc may remark in passing, is
Btill living. We called on him a few days ago
and found him enjoying comfortable health for an
old man. He is now 00 years of age, only four
Jess than that ot the Aaierican Republic ! Though
his sight has railed, lie still retains the active
memory and speech which iio bar' always bad,
and appears to delight in narrating events of
the olden time.

- The fourth occurredhis year.on Monday, and
was as pleasant a day as could be desired. Sa
lutes were fired from the head of Emma street at
sunrise, noon and sunset. At 12 o'clock, the
American Jlinuster Resident received 'the officers

the Hawaiian Government, the diplomatic
corps, end citizens generally, and entertained them

a bountiful collation, spread under the shady
trees which ornament the grounds of the Legation.
The following toasts were given on tho occasion :

1. The President of the United States. -

2. King Kamehameha V.
3. The memory of Washington first in war, first
peace, and first in tbe hearts of his countrymen.
At half past 1 o'clock, the American Consul

and bis lady received the visits of their friends,
'which included ladies as well as gentlemen. This

a new feature of national anniversary receptions,
a very pleasant innovation on the ed

custom, which restricts visits to the male
There is every reason why it should become

permanent custom, and it will surely be a most
popular one if established. About 2 o'clock, in
response to a call from bis guests for a toast or
something else, the Consul addressed them in tbe
following remarks :

Frikxds axd Feixow-Citixe- xs : This sponta
neous meeting is an evidence that you feel as I do,

on this day Americans should meet together to
celebrate another anniversary of the Independence

that great nation, the name of which calls up so
many cherished remembrances of loved homes and
absent friends ; of a country endeared to us by a
thousand tender ties and, patriotic recollections, tnd

many of us made doubly dear by ber recent bap-

tism in blood from which, thank God, oar own
erica has emerged with her garments purified as

the cloth of asbestos after having paused through
fiery furnace. ' ,

It is meet that we should thus assemble on the
baptismal day of oar motherland to offer up oar I
tribute of thanks to the Sapreme Ruler of the
Universe tur the Llessinga which our country has so

enjoyed, to refresh our memories with the his-
tory of the struggles of that noble band of heroes

under the leadership of the iramort.nl Washing- - '

ton, fought for the great principles of the universal
hi other huod of man. fur that vital truth that govern- -- -w -

intuit derive their juxt jxjwtrt from the consent of
the governed, and iu defense of the inalienable right
of man to life, liberty and the pursuit ol nappiness,

Ninety-fo-ur years ago this day our patriot sires
cave to the world that immortal declaration, based
on the self evident truths which I have just quoted
and nroclaimed the advent of a nation. In defense
of these ririncimes our fathers pledged their lives,
their fortunes, and their Bocred honor. Three
millions of people stood forth as the sponsors of the

. . . . . . . - - .f iL.! I A.

infant iiepuonc ana baptizeu it n rivcre oi meir otss
blood. I have called this Vu baptismal day of the
IleDublic and such it is in truth. It was the tardy
announcement that the child, born on the Oth of
September, 1774, was henceforth to be known as the
Uxited States for it was on that 6th
of September, by the delegates of the good people of
the colonies, at rhuadelpbia. in tvonunentat con--
cress assembled, that the Union was virtually formed.

Then it was that the gifted Patrick Henry gave a
distinctive name to the people of the nation just
entering upon existence. He said, oppression has
effaced the boundaries of the several colonies: the
distinction between Virginians, Pennsylvanians, Jew
Yorkers and New Entrlanders are no more. I am
not a Virsrinian. but an American." It was soon
apparent that the mother country would not recede
from the nosition she had assumed with regard to
the colonies, although we now know that many of
her wisest statesmen were in favor or acceding to
the iust demands of the American people. The
signs of the impending crisis were unmistakable and
the people commenceu to prepare ior me connici.
In March. 177o, the clarion voice of the patriot
Patrick Henry again sounded forth resistance to

Ttvrannv. in words that will live as long as the noble
laniruaire in which they were uttered.

' There is no retreat but in submission and
slavery. Our chains are forged ! Their clankings
may be heard on the plains of .Boston. The next
breeze that sweeps from the north will bring to our
ears the clash of resounding arms. . . I know not
what course others may take ; but as for me givt
me liberty, or give me death!" In the following
month came the news of the massacre at Lexington
and the battle at Concord bridge. In May of the
same year the second Continental Congress assembled
at Philadelphia and took measures to carrry ou
the war.

In Jane the battle of Bunker hill was fought, in
which the loss of the patriots was 419 to l,0o4 on
the side of the enemy. The various engagements of
tbe year inspired the colonists with confidence, and
greatly increased their desire for independence. On
the 4th of July, 177C, the representatives of the
people gave a tongue to that desire by the announce
ment that " these united colonies are, and of right
ought to be, free and independent States."

Ihe preparation of the Declaration of Indepen
dence bad been entrusted to a committee, of which
Thos. Jefferson was chairman, and, when it was
adopted on that day by the unanimous vote of the
Continental Congress then assembled at the State
House in Philadelphia, the glad tidings were heralded
forth by the pollings of that sacred bell on which,
by some mysterious Providence, had been cast the
prophetic words, Proclaim liberty throughout all
the land unto all the inhabitants thereof." Of the
long years of bitter warfare, of privation and sacri-
fice, which followed until at length the mother coun
try acknowledged our Independence, I do not now
propose to give you a detailed account. It is well
for us, however, to frequently refresh our recollec-
tions with some of the incidents of that eventful
struggle, ami to strengthen ourselves in our efforts
in behalf of right by contemplating the sacrifices
which our fathers made for a grand principle.

As a boy, I have frequently wandered over the
hills at Valley Forge, on which were encamped the
army of Washington, during that memorable winter
of 1777-7- 8, one of the darkest periods of our na-
tion's history, and have listened with eager interest
to the touching recital of the trials of that heroic
band. Standing on a bank, once a part of the prin-
cipal redoubt of that entrenched camp, my imagina-
tion has again peopled those fields and chesnut
groves with that ragged collection of barefooted men
whose bloody tracks in the snow attested their devo-
tion to the cause of freedom, and whose sufferings
caused our sensitive French-Americ- an the noble
Lafayette to shed tears of sympathy.

Their rude huts and miserable canvas tents ap-
peared to be before me. I seemed to see the bare-
footed sentinels pacing their rounds on the frozen
crust of the snow and the Father of his Country
his great heart filled with anguish for the sufferings
of his faithful soldiers moving amongst them ex-

horting to constancy, or seated in tbe council room
of that unpretentious house which served as his
head quarters, devising, with the aid of his faithful
lieutenants, the measures which were to lead to
victory.

I charge you to impress upon your own minds
and on the minds of your childien, a deep sense of
what we and they and humanity at large owe to
those heroic men. The success of the principles un-
derlying that revolution was as a gospel and a reve-
lation to all mankind. It was tbe breaking up of
that old idol worship which taught that sovereigns
govern by divine right, and that the will of the peo-
ple is not to be considered. Not to keep up old feel-
ings of animosity toward that great race from which
we sprung would I teach our children to remember
the sufferings of that winter camp at Valley Forge,
or tbe blood shed on the fields of Monmouth, of
Trenton, of Brandy wine, Vorktown, and a hundred
others, but to impress their minds with the great
truth that he who struggles for tbe success of a
righteous principle has not labored in vain.' In the
stirring words of one of our choicest poets :

" Who braves the battle wins the bride ;
. '. Who dies the death Ibr truth shall be

Alive in love eternally ;
Yut never yet beneath the sun
Was battle by the devil won ;
For what to thee defeat may be,
Time makes a glorious victory."

That the lessons of constancy, self sacrifice and
all the qualities which go to make up the most
exalted patriotism, taught us by the revolutionary
fathers, have not been lost, we have had recently
most abundant proots.

That perfect wisdom is not the attribute of any
man or body of men we know full welL Oar fathers
bud down their arms when a virtual recognition was
given to the great truths they bad proclaimed, trust
ing that the lapse of a few years and the fixing of a
period, at which should end one of the evils intro-
duced under the reign of the parent government
would eradicate the one blot upon our escutcheon
the one sore on the body politic.

We have been forced to again learn the lesson that
there can be no safety in compromising with sin
I low well the nation has shown that it was sound at
heart although into some of its members had crept
tbe insidious poison infused by the demon slavery
let the bloody fields of uetttysburg and the Wilder
ness and a hundred others attest, rorever dear to
our memories will be the names of Grant, Sherman,
Thomas, Sheridan, and of all the other noble leaders
of our victorious legions, who faced the leaden hail
to defend the eternal principles of right on which
our national existence is founded. , ,

Not less sacred to all true Americans will be the
sweet memories of the nameless hosts who perished
on countless bloody fields to preserve the beautiful
structure reared by patriot hands and cemented by
me:r nioou :

"On Fame's eternal comping-groun- d

Their silent tents are spread j
And glory guards, with solemn round

The bivouac of the dead.
Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead !

Dear as the blood ye gave !

No Impious footstep here shall tread
The herbage of your grave

Nor shall your glory be forgot .
While Fame her record keeps,

- Or Honor points the hallowed spot, '

Where Valor proudly sleeps." ,
-

While we drop a reverent tear to their memorv..r ..... . ..... - -
we may aiso rejoice that tncy nave not died in vain

I'er baps tbey did not all realize the importance of
a . , - . .
ine cause tor wnicn iney contenueu, out never in the
history of the world did contending armies meet in
the shock of battle, where the importance of the re
sults to be acmevcu was so well understood, or devo
tion to the cause so much the result of a deer con
viction of duty, as in the case of the men who
fought for the preservation of that elorious Union
whose corner stone is inscribed with the words, We
bold these truths to be self evident, that all men are
created free and equal and endowed with certain in
alienable rights, amongst which are life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.

A brave Christian soldier, who foneht through all
the late terrible struggle, told me that when march-
ing ta the conflict he frequently repeated these in
spiring words from the " Battle Hymn of the Re
public.

In the beauty of the lilies Christ waa borne across the sea,
With a glory 00 his visage that transfigures you and me ;
As Me died 10 make men holy, let us die to make men tree,

11 is truth ia inarching on.
That His truth is marching on we cannot doubt. beThe proclamation of the sainted Lincoln so rever-

ently recognized by tbe dusky victims of oppression
as the second t ather or his Country, rather Abra
ham has been nobly ratified by the seals of our
brothers, stamped with the hilts of their sabres, and
enforced by their blades. We have added to it our
confirmation by attaching to the Constitution the
Fifteenth Amendment, and now who shall gainsay Itus when we proudly boast that ours is " the land of
the free and the home of the brave." Well then
may we rejoice on this festal day of the Republic.

In the eye of history it is but a little while since we were
bat three millions of people, now forty millions chum Ihe
proud name of American citizens. But a tew years ago in
fact within the memory of some ol as the Lulled States were
virtually enclosed between the Alk'ghames and the Atlantic. ,

remember, when a child, of hearing of our neighbors 'emi
grating to the back woods of Ohio. -- Wow a band of Bister
states, united nnuer one unn government, airetcn in unoroaen
line from the great ocean 00 Ihe east lo the great ocean on the

est, bound together by band 01 iron ana cords 01 toughest
wire., .

B ur a fi-- years slnrv the errrnies f frpedrun snM that our '

form of government was an experiment, that it was being
weighed in the balaure and would be found wanting in the
elements of vitalitv and strength. Now throughout Uncivili-
zed world the oppressed (rather courage and inspiration from
the proofs we have given tbem of the capacity of man lor self
government. Constitutional governments are everywhere be-

coming the rule, the rights of the people are constantly being
enlarged, the elective franchise widened, and serfdom and
slavery are rapidly hastening lo extinction.

Steam and the electric telegraph are dissipating those foolish
antipathies between nations and races which were of old so
carefully cherished, and the schoolmaster is abroad educating
the people into a better acquaintance with themselves and
their fellows.

A larger and more comprehensive statesmanship ia taking
the place of the old fashioned diplomacy. Americans may
well point with pride to the honorable course pursued by our
own Seward in the delicate questions with which he had to
deal, and also to the not less wise and just policy of the
present administration. '

We have abundantly proven to the world our ability to cope.
if necessary, with any power, however great, and can therefore
well afford to be magnanimous and to show oar frith in the
right by acting towards other governments as we think they
should, under similar circumstances, act toward us.

I believe that the instinctive love of justice of the people ct
one great nation and the nice sense of honor which is the boast
of another, will lead, in both cases, to a satisfactory solution of
any qui s ions now pending between us and litem.

1 trust that tho day is far distant wheu we shall be engaged
in any struggle, either with foreign nations or between diiTerent
portions of our own people, other than a friendly rivalry as to
which sbaU excel In those things that tend to make mankind
wise and happy.

Our future ia in' our own hands and, if we are true to the
principles bequeathed to us by our patriot sires, it will be a
glorious one. The vast extent of our territory, which stretches
from the frozen regions of tbe north to the milder latitudes
where winter is unknown, the great range of its productions,
embracing the moat valusble articles of commerce ; its- - untold
mineral wealth, manufacturing advantages, " rivers that move
in majesty and the coniplnining brooks that make the meadows
green," its noble boys and secure harbors, make it second, in
natural resources, to no other country in the world. But to
wise and far-seei- statesmen these are not all that are re-
quired to make a great nation.

1 have traveled over the fertile plains of the valleys of the
Mississippi, the .Missouri and the Ohio, where if the husband-
man tickles tbe bosom of the earth with a spade it laughs with
a harvest, through the inexhaustible deposits of coal of my
native Pennsylvania, where black diamonds spread riches over
the mountains rind through the valleys of that noble State. I
have stood at sight by the side of the streams of molten iron,
Cowing in rivulets of wealth from the furnaces, but until I saw,
but little more than a year ago, bleak barren New EDgland, 1
never fully realized what it was that constituted the true
wealth of a nation : --

" What constitutes a Slate t
Not high raised battlements and labored mound.

Thick walls or moated gates,
Not cities proud with spires and turrets crowned,

Not bays and broad armed ports.
Where laughing at the storm rich navies ride.

No ; men, high minded men,
Men who their duties know.
But know their rights, and knowing dare maintain."

I heard recently an anecdote of a stranger, traveling for the
first time through New England, who, struck by the general
appearance of sterility in the soil and at Ihe same time by the
aigns of prosperity in tbe homes of the people, asked a boy
what they produced on this barren land, where, as he was told,
they shot Ihe corn into tbe ground with a musket and sharp
ened the noses of the sheep that they might feed among the
rocks. The boy said that it was true that it was a poor coun-
try for corn, but they used the stones for building churches
and school houses, in which they cultivated a good crop of
men.

Let us then, being stimu'ated by what we have seen of the
good results ol such a crop, foster carefully our educational
institutions, and impress on the minds of our rhildreu the
great truth that "Righteousness exalleth a nation, but sin is
a reproach to any people." Ho shall we go on conquering by
the might of truth, and our posterity shall rise up and call us
blessed.

Notice having been given on the previous Sat
urday that there would be a picnic at 3 o'clock
P. M., at the residence of Mrs. Paty, in Nuuanu
valley, thither could be seen wending their way
flocks of gaily-drcBs- od children, nnd carriages
filled with older people. The Honolulu brass
band reached the grounds soon after three, and
was met at the gate by the children, marching
in twos. The procession, headed by the band,
returned to the grove playing national airs, and
continued some ten or fifteen minutes marching
and counter-marchin- g, till they surrounded the
tables, which were loaded with cakes, sand
wiches, cookies, candies, fruits and lemonade, in
great abundance. After the lunch was over, the
juveniles formed into line again, headed by the
band, and marched to the verandah of the eottage,
where they listened to an extract or two from tho
Declaration of Independence, read by His Honor
Judge Htirtwcll. His Ex. the American Minister
then addressed them in a few words, when three
cheers were given for President Grant, and three
more for King Kamebameha V. Here the band
struck up the national air, 44 God 6ave the King
after which Rev. Mr. McCully made some very
appropriate remarks to the children. It was near
sunset before the juveniles could be induced to
eave the pleasant grove, which for several hours

bad resounded with their merry shouts, with
music and fire crackers, and which had been made
still more attractive witii a liberal display of flags
and evergreens.

There must bave been at least three hundred
persons present, half of whom were children ; and
it is surprising what an amount of enjoyment to
old as well as young can be compressed into
three short hours, and with so little outlay of
money judiciously expended, ihe ladies who
assisted, with contributions or otherwise, will
accept the thanks of the juveniles and others.

Besides this, there were other picnics, at Wai- -
kiki, Waialac, Kali hi, Ewa and in tho valleys
near the city ; and though there was no general
public celebration, the fourth of July, 1870, will
be remembered as a pleasant incident in our life
in the tropics,

XtorfiBlntl-v- Totrtlrig:s.
During the past week the Legislative Assembly

has been plodding along much in the usual way.
under the management of the Ministry. Most of
tho time has been occupied in discussing various
items of the Appropriation Bill, on which each
member has Ms eay, and wants his way, but is al-

ways sure to succumb at last to the Minister. An
amount of $25,000 was proposed for the estab-
lishment of hospitals on Hawaii, Maui and Kauai,
which gave rise to a lengthy and windy discus-
sion. There is no doubt but that the people in
remote districts greatly feel the loss of the med-

ical care of the American missionaries, now inter-
dicted by law, to furnish medicines, and hence
the call for physicians. ' In former years, when
natives needed a dose of physic of the harmless
nature of salts, castor oil, or Brandrcth's pills,
they could always get their needs supplied at the
dispensaries of the resident missionaries and
others, generally gratis, according to their means.
But now, they are left to the mercy of the native
quacks who so wretchedly attempt to fill the
places of the ancient Kahunas, who doubtless pos
sessed no little knowledge of the curative use of
herbs, and of anatomy.

On Friday, (yesterday) a motion was made
that instead of $25,000 for hospitals, $12,000 be
appropriated for doctors and nurses. It was then
proposed to amend to the Bum of 18,000. These
amendments on a call of the House,' went back-
ward and forward like shuttlecocks, some mem
bers declining to vote when their names were
called, and several callings were a tie. Tho item,
after these dizzy knockings about, and long de-

bates, at last passed at $12,000. How much is
six thousand a year going to do for the medical
treatment of the people in the outer districts?
Very little, it is to be feared, if indeed, a single
dollar of it is ever expended outside of Honolulu.

On the 2d, the bill to legalize tbe distillation
of rum was most summarily killed, by a vote of
22 to 4, showing that the natives are sound
when the question of manufacturing intoxicating
drinks is referred to them for decision. Could
rum be made here without finding its way into
consumption among the natives, there might be
some plausible ground for advocating the meas-

ure. But every thoughtful man knows it can't
done.

The bill to increase tbe tax on real and personal
property from to $ of one per cent., which
passed On the 1st inst., will be generally ap-
proved. Under the new law all property must
pay five dollars' tax on every thousand dollars.

is tbe most equitable tax there is, and the only
proper basis for taxation. On all lands, but
especially on all idle lands, it ought to be fully
one "per cent. This new law will double the
revenue from taxes, and yield over fifty thousand
dollars per annum to the treasury. ,

The folly of the Assembly is illustrated in the
discussions on the salary of the Clerk of the
Governor of Maui, in "which a portion of three
davs was consumed. The salarv formerlv was

$800 for two years. It was amended to $1,000,
and passed ; then the next day it was reduced
to $1,000 ; and finally on the third day, restored
to the old figure, $800.

Yesterday $37,000 was voted for tbe Kilauea,

and an appropriation was brought in by Mr.

Harris to vote $50,000 for an Australian steam

line.
The Assembly propose to adjourn on Saturday

next, and" as the work is nearly closed, this can

easily be accomplished.

44 Never have I employed a coolie in my family, thou I
that I am reported as advocating the intraduction of this class
into the islands. The man wno inns reimncu
time, have had eoolie on tke brain, for the extract read from

a communication of mine, and printed in your paper, nasnot
the slightest allusion to the coolie question, as all who heard it
read can tesUly. I desire to correct the report of my letter
thus pubUcly made. While making this correction, I am free

lo say, that I see no feature of Hebrew or Araencan slavery in
the coolie system. But aU I wish to say at this time and in
thia connection is, that there was no foundation ui the report ot.
your contemporary, that in the extract from my letter to.me
editor of the Gazette, read before the Legislature. I plead for
the introduction of the coolies, for 1 did no such thuig.

- The above is taken from a letter written to the
Gazette by .Rev. Jonathan S. Green of Makawao.

It will be remembered that Mr. Harris, in his

epeech before the Assembly on the bill to repeal

the Master and Servant Law, read an extract from

a letter of Mr. Green, in support of his argu-

ments in favor of the present labor and penal

contract system, the debate also including tbe
coolie traffic. Mr. Harris understood from the
letter that Mr. Green endorsed him and his argu-

ments, and so does every one who has read his

letters. If such waa not his meaning, would it
not be well for him to write another letter and
explain what he did mean? He is understood to
be a champion of the labor system as established

by law in this kingdom, and that system coun-

tenances the traffic in coolies, which he is " free

to eay,' bears no resemblance to Hebrew or

American slavery, which be once professed to

abominate so heartily. He may not be able " to

see " any features alike in the two systems, but
that is not because there is no resemblance in

them. A law that permits tho sale of coolie

contracts at public auction, as has been done

here, may receive the endorsement of even a vet-

eran missionary, but if so, his vision is most
sadly distorted.

Not long since we published an anecdote which
may afford a clue to the causes that distort our
friend's vision : Two worthy deacons, whom

we will call A. and G. both well esteemed in the
community in which they resided, differed, very

materially, on a question of public interest. At
last, after a warm discussion, A. said, there is

but little uso for us to talk about this matter, for
I have detected the cause of your inability to see

this question as I see it. Of course G. was curi-

ous to know what it was. A. quietly took a
pencil from his pocket, and, making a mark in
the palm of his hand, asked G. if he could see it.
Of course I can, was the reply. A. then took a
coin from i,i8 pocket, and placing it over the
mark, arrain asked G. if he could see it. No, 1

cannot. Well, the cause of our difference of
opinion and your inability to see the mark are
one and the same." -

Mr. Green takes occasion to publicly reprehend
tho representative from Makawao, Mr. Kapihe,
lor not voting on the bill to repeal the penal
contract law. Mr. Kapihe is understood to have
been elected under "a pledge to Mr. Green and
others to defend the present labor system. Living
in Makawao where public opinion is not allowed
to have free scope, tho honorable representative
probably did give a pledge. But when be came
down here, heard both sides of the question, and
found that public opinion here outside of the
government purlieus was unanimous in favor of a
change, he, as an honest conscientious man,
would not vote against his conviction of duty, and
did what every Christian should do in like cir-

cumstances, declined to stultify himself, and
therefore declined to vote. To see a missionary
holding this patriotic and noble Hawaiian up to
public scorn for acting the part of a conscientioup
Christian, should bring a blush to the cheek o.
every American. To what depths will poor hu-

manity stoop for filthy lucre !

The Japanese Colony.
On our fourth page will be found a correspon-

dence from the Japan Herald relating to the
Japanese laborers. The letter of Ricwuke and bis
38 fellows is evidently an exaggeration. No one
here believes that they were abused as is there
stated. In fact they were probably better kept
and treated than Chinese coolies ordinarily are.
Wc know this to be the case with the 40 or 50
who were on the Haiku Plantation, as a year ago
we had frequent opportunities to inspect their
condition, and are satisfied that everything was
done for their comfort that could be. But while
the treatment of the Japanese laborers maybe
what is desired, the system under which they as
well as the Chinese are obtained and taken from
their country, is universally condemned. This
same paper, the Japan Herald, from which we

clip these letters, contains the following remarks
regarding the coolie system, under which they
were obtained :

,J No body believes this lot's affirmation in tola ;
but for all that, the coolie traffic is too much like
the infernal slave 6ystem that has cost both Eng-
land and America so dear a price in blood and
gold ever to be tolerated by any thoughtful man."

This, from a Japan paper, only goes to show
that public opinion there condemns the system.
The 6ame is the case in China, as was shown in
an extract which we copied, from the Shanghai
Herald, a few weeks Bince.even stronger than the
above language. And now we see, by the very
last mail from Germany that 'J-

" Consul General Sturz has addressed a petition
to the Reichstag, praying that step may be taken
to forbid, the subjects of the North German Con-
federation in foreign countries holding slaves, and
to prevent German ships, or ships bearing the
German flag, carrying coolies."

These all go to show that the coolie system is
condemned in every quarter, and must be done
away with ; and the more enlightened system of
free labor must take its place. ;

TO LET
A HOUSE IN NUUANU VALLEY-.WI- TH
or without Furniture. Apply to

737 It . JOHN II. PATY.

Tea.
IfWV CHESTS OF POUVIIONG TEA

Superior Article. For tale by
737 lm WALKER A-- ALLEN.

MEDIUM AND PILOT BREAD FOR
. sale by (7371m) WALKER fc ALLEN.

Oats.
CALIFORNIA AND OREGON OATS FOE

lm) - WALKER ALLEN.

Hoop Iron.
8, I AND 11-- 4 INCH FOR SALE

(737 lm) WALKER & ALLEN.

TBurlaps.
20 HALES 40 INCH BURLAPS FOR

tale by (737 lm) WALKER tc ALLEN.

Iron Coolers
NEW IRON COOLERS FOR SALE18 by f 7371m) WALKER Si ALLEN.

CoXTce.
SUPERIOR ' ASSORTMENT OF OLDA Kona Coffee for sale in qaantitlea to suit parch risers by

37 1m WALKER ft ALLEN.

Annexation.
Writers at our iblands, much less those abroad,

do not appear to be aware that the Hawaiian
kingdom has been somewhat extended of late
years by annexation. We still read in our geog-
raphies that the Hawaiian Islands are eight or ten
in number, which, for all practical purposes, may
be correct enough ; but it should not be forgotten
that the kingdom extends beyond the group
known as the Hawaiian Islands. This additional
domain has been acquired solely by the modus
operandi known as annexation ,V whether with
the consent of the inhabitants thereof remains to
bo seen.

Our Government officials, so horrified at the
bare mention of the word annexation,' allowed
an impudent Yankee to sail quietly out of Hono-
lulu harbor a few months 6ince, under the
Hawaiian flag, and take possession of an Hawai-
ian Island. We refer to Cornwallis or Johnson
Island, which may prove of more value than all
the land held by the Government on the larger
islands, and which was formally annexed to the
Hawaiian kingdom by Royal Proclamation in due
form, issued on the 27th day of July, 1858.
Kalama Island, was also taken possession of at
the same time, and both are as much parts of tte
Hawaiian kingdom as Niihau is.

In 1857, the late Capt. John Paty, under
Royal Commission, took possession of Laysanand
Lisiansky's Islands. Would it not be well for the
foreign office to issue a list of all the islands con-

stituting the Hawaiian kingdom? Otherwise,
some of the more distant and valuable may some
day be gobbled up by avaricious Yankees or
others, and our claim entirely ignored.

Han Domingo.
The treaty of annexation etill buns in the

balance at tbe latest date. The President seems
more in earnest than ever to acquire San Domingo.
The unpopularity of the measure in the West,
says an exchange, and in the Senate does not
shake bis faith in its .policy. The last phase of
the scheme has at least the merit of being the
cheapest and best. The whole cost of the
purchase is now cut down to a million and a half.
So far as mcro price is concerned, if wo consider
the achievement of Seward with Alaska, the
President proposes a good bargain. The United
States would gain something, too, as the producer
of its own 6ugar, coffee, spices and tropical fruits,
which now cost many millions a year ;. but then
this argument loses force, from the fact that
these articles are now obtained by fair exchange
already. Politically, San Domingo looks some
thing like an elephant, with its mass of ignorance
and its chronic spirit of insurrection. Popular
opinion in the United States is averse to the
further acquisition of territory southward, and
this will probably defeat tbe President's scheme,
unless some other great Power should attempt to
take the Samana bene, and it is rumored that
some European Power has offered $2,000,000 for
the bay, in caso the United States don't buy it.
yy nac 01 itsen would he no temptation may
como to be desirable if England or Franco or
Prussia puts in for it.

Honolulu Fire Department
TV O T I O E I
AT THE ANNUA Is MEETING OP
the Department, held In the Hall of " Mechanic"
Enjriue Company No. 2, on Thursday Evening.
July 7th, the following Gentlemen were elected

t ire Wardens for the ensuing year :

R. J. OILLILAND, Kgq. District No. 1
J. II. ULAL'K, Esq District No. 2
J. 8. LKMON, Keo. District No. 8
JEKOMK FEAKV, KsQ District No. 4

CIIA8. T. OULICK,
Secretary Honolulu fire Department.
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PA1VEL OF JURORS
TaRAWX FOR THE TERM OP THE CI R- -
JLT cuit Court or the Second Judicial Circuit, to be held at
Luhaina, Monday, July 11th, 1870:

WM. V. ALKXANDER, A. P. JONES,
ANDREW WALTER, O. W. WILFONO,
K. D. CRANE, WILLIAM 11AILEY,
DANlKt, VIDA, JOHN ROSS.
STEl'li EN GRANT, A. JACKSON,
FllAtJK CLARK, K. HALSTEAD,
K. 1AY0U, JOHN BAKKR,
A.' II. SPENCER, EDWIN JONES,

AMES CAMPBELL, C. F. MERRILL,
F. A. OUDINOT, C. II. ANDREWS,

V W II HIIIIU'M JCLUTS COI1N,
J. A.'CONSTANTINE, WARREN OOODALB.

I McCULLV.
Clerk of the Supreme Conrt.

Honolulu, June 30. 1870. 737 It

COJVF ECTIOxl. EKY.
HAVING t A KEN THE STANDBDORRES is prepared to furnish the Public

with llrovrn aud White ISreud.
All Descriptions of Cake and Pastry

Made to Order, and at Sliort Notic.
On hand, Choice Cnndiea. manufactured at reputable

establishments in Pan Francisco, and vouched for at pent atcan be bad in this city.

Calls and Parties Supplied at Short No-
tice, and at Reasonable Rates.

Store-keeper- s' and Plantation or Family orders from the other
islands are solicited, and will be filled: For Plain Candles, 8
pounds for a dollar ; Chocolate, Creams and French Candies, 2
pounds for a dollar. .

03 Pntroance la Respectfully Solicited.
DONT FORGET TflB PLACE,

No. 19 Nuuanu Street, toelow King Street
737 lm
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-- AT-

50 CENTS PER ACRE!
'

24,000 ACRES
--ON THE- -

ISLAND OF LARJAI!

The Ahupuaa of Kaa, ;

FORMERLY BELONGING TO THE
Princess Karoamala's Estata, within 00 miles of Ilono-lul-a,

constituting the nortb-ea- st end of the Island, com
prises snoot JS O.UOtji Acres ! aprls)r u rasa
Land, having now aboot 8,500 Sheep running npon It, and
capable nfaeedioir at least 10.000 head, even in the present
ttat or drouth. The land it well wooded, with large proves of
small timber. There are two email bayt, Awalaa and Ifooopo,
which afford convenient landings for schooners. - Then la a
atation on it with two cottages, and two pent for theep. . .

THE AHUPUAA OF KEALIA KAPU,
. . . .i t .. ;

Former! r belonging to tbe Josua Kaeo Estate, la tl tasted In the
centre of the island, croat ing the main Patawal Valley, and di
riding the Government lands. Comprise! about 4.000 Acres.
It contains a good mountain spring, hat tome choice grovet of
timber, and hat a good schooner landing. Both landt are well
anpplkd with water for stock on tbe beach.

There are about 3,auo Acres in nata, aoa mm Acres in tve--n

I lm. of rich, level, mellow toil, equal to the beat lo this King,
dom for the growth of Sugar Cane, and upon which so perior
Cane hat frown, which would afford One oiiportunltr to a
capitalitt to establish an extensive an1 productive Sugar Plan
tation. ' o-Titl-

e. Fee fJinpie.
For further particulars, appqr to

WALTER M. GIBSON,
' Or WALK-t- a ALLKX,

37 Honolulu.

NOTICE.
MY TEMPORARI ABSKSUI.DURING Kingdom, WILLIAM C. PAHKJC, Ksq., of

Honolnla. and T. W. KVJfRKTT. Bt.. of Waikapa, Itlaod of
M mril. will act sa mr A rent., under Power of Attorney, for their
respective Islands, and any debts contracted without their ap.
proval and consent, wit De conscientiously repuaiateoe

, --U Gin . r- - niun n ,

'XTcnilnn Monro.
Wo liave not tliouglit it worth tlic wliiIC

publish all tho details of tho attempt or tl

Fenians to invade Canada, for a wore ludicro,
affair has never been chronicled. He
patriots who made up the armj, from the
reliable accounts at hand, simply rushed kc
the border into Canada, fired a few uhoU,
then took to their liec!. The New York Trih,
is rather severe on Die gallant patriots : .

" A plain narrative of this story Wftr w,
by a Marshal and one deputy, a whole army defcu!!

and utterly routed by two men is so utterly w
erous that no oomment can improve it But in ft
we have no desire to dwell upon the farcloal tuuu?
of this new discovery ia strategy. We have
disposition to speculate upon what would .

happened if Wellington had len arrcctl h,1
sheriff's officer in the battle of Waterloo, or GrL'
lodged In jail by a Virginia constable while their
of the Potomac was fighting in the Wilderness.
serious side of General O 'Neil's ridiculoue liDj
is too painful to be laughed at. The folly bftr'charlatan has cost thousands of working people tl!
last dollar of their savings, and perhapa aoue --7

fellows their lives. It has degraded Irishmen intu
estimation of many of their follow-citlxen- s, w,0 J

perhaps overlook the difference between the natri,.!.:

B0

ON

AT 1

Wc

105

Pin

A

of the people and the imbecile vanity of the leadm '
These are the sad results of the last Fenian invalid I
If V usu ily hope that the rank and file mty
home quic -- 'j -- mn- v-- -f Duwtj lUL'ir cam
bags."

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO

Carrjing the United Stales Malls.

STEAMSHIP AJAX!
Will Leave San Francisco.

On or about Jul JCtt

And will Leave Honolulu
On or about...... .Jul 2il

For Freight or Passage, or tor farther Inform
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN n. K. I LOYI).
723 3m Or to the Company's Agents,

Hawaiian Packet Iiiu
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO!
TUB A 1 CLIPPER BARK

.

II. 1. SNOW. Maalrr, A

Will have Immediate Dispatch forth abort Ten,

For Freight or Famne, having superior accom modal loni fa
Cabin and fcteerage Passengers, apply to

739 WALK kit 4r ALLICN, Agsuta.

FOR MEXBOUHItti; !

DIRECT.
The fine fast tailing A 1 Schooner

'Margaret CrockardP
lGtt Tosia Rrglater.

Will have Dispatch for the above Fort.
JUT Ad ranees mad on shipments of PmmIuos, and Fralga

taken at reasonable rales, for particular, apply tn
T1IKO. II. DAVm,

730 Or to W". 1,. ORKKN.

Regular Packet for Hanalel, Kauai,

fcV TUB CLIPPKR ECnOONIB

1Mb .FAIRY QUKKIV.
SMITH. MASTER,

Will Sail as a lingular Packet as above.
Tot Freight or paaaagt apply to
734 8m WALKER ALU

FOR KOIIALA.
m Schooner

CAPT.
jfictivc.

Will run as a Regular Packet to the abort port. For FrH
or PassHKS apply to

728 Oin WALKER fc ALLKN, Asmu

Regular Packet for Koolau, Oak.
TDK CLIPPER SCHOONER,

ILIJ. WOOD, MASTER.
Will run rttjulirly bvUonn Honolulu and ihe lar'w

porta of Koolau, Oahu.
For freight or pattage opil to
736 3m TUB CAPTAIN, on botrd.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED!

WISHING TO CI.OSK OUT MY ENTIRE
I offer

White. Colored. Striped, and f

FANCY LINEN SUITS,
White Duck and Marseille Vert

Black Cloth and Alpaca Sack Coats,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

AT AIIS BELOW COST. ,

(CT These Ooorlt wrrt mad to order, and art ot iBorri f

quality ami atyle. Please call and ciamint.
736 lm : IUA K'CIIARDRON. f

DALTON 5t BLAUVELT, j

Saddle nnd E.nrncss irinkeri,
A' AO STREET, HONOLULU.

FT1. Carriage Trimming la all IU
Kraut lira.

Orders from the other Islands proaiptly attended to. 73 If i

For Kent or Lcac,
THIS IIO 178 K AM Pit KM IS KS
reeeolly occupied by I. DAUTLKTT, Khi.,Md 3one of tbe mutt desirable locations on Nouann

A venae. -- ALSO
mm'

. . . . -- . , . , tI' V, a I mm m wt f Uam mm Am AriiAmlnn M A irml

For farther particular!, apply to C. It. WILLMMa,
73 Or J. II. WOOU.

NOTICE.
1V MUTUAL. CONSENT. ALL BtSIXCf

nmiMlnni hvrelnfnM aKlnLil lietween tha UtMrriiinea

eeaaea after thia date. THOMAS CLUJiij," ;

nooolulo, July 1, 1870. JM

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION
Sugar and Blolaaaea Crop 1870.

.! . r
flOMING IN, FOR SALE IN ltJAi-

-

Tl ICS to ault porcbatera, by
730 era WALKF.H A LLCS, Agr

WANTED RENT ! if!
.

. . m it . ' - - - line F0- - t
Post Office.

Hawaiian Advertisements
'NSERTRD IN THE HAWAIIAN ",tVh

rmnM. K I111 K fl A Ml MLMiala LUTTUS. UUIUV . tn.

formerly oceupisd by Jas. W. Austin, Ktq., over b'Laa j

floe. :

A Book which should be in Every Librfttfj

A1REWS' HAWAIIAN DICTI01A8I

DAW111"riOSTAININO ABOIUT 20,000
Words, with --English signification, and

AiEngUsh-IIawalU- a Vataaalarf, d4

Table mt nistorteal

By Lorrin Andrews. '

. .pf C Bound In Sheep,
Bound in Half iloroooo,

it. wnrriK' J

for Sato by n.

27. ValualU Work can b obtained in Londo

,) ' Messrs. TRUBNia Co, PaternotUr B

And also Hew York of
JohtMessrs. BAKNKS vs.,

ALSO FOR SALE
, Ulsfc.p'i nawaHan and EapMsh Phraw j
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